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---EISTc--
'36-37 Handbook 
To Be Condensed 
Amateur P rogram 
N ears Completion 
• Interest • 
The annual course concerning the 
work of the Parent-Teacher Asociation 
will be given this week each afternoon 
at 3:10 in the auditorium. Mrs. J. R. 
Buckler, of Decatur, will be the instruc-
tor again this summer. 
Coffer-Miller Players to Appear Here Monday, July 20 
Mrs. Buckler is anxious to present 
various phases of the work of the Par-
ent-Teacher Ascociation as a part of 
the regular class work. This work fits 
in par.ticularly well with the classes in 
education. Any intructor that would 
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the idea Sheridan visualized. Martha like to talk with Mrs. Buckler concern-
Miller not only speaks Mrs. Malaprop ing using her as a part of their regular 
but she is the woman in gait, manner- class work will find her more than will-
isms and facial expression. "Mrs. Mala- ing to cooperate. 
prop" is proud of her vocabulary and ElsTc---
Miss Mil~er accents that vanity with S o R o 
little incidentals of business and smiles urprise ecrea tton 
leading her audience to sympathize with Announced by H elle r 
th i:s woman who will select high sound- __ 
ing words to "try on" knowing full well Announced as a surprise feature on 
that she is safe because her intimates the summer recreation program, Dean 
dare not dispute her election. She has Hobart F. Heller and his committee 
the superb opposite in Jess Coffer who today invited the student body to a 
plays "Bob Acres," ~ith the support of ( tea-dance in the auditorium from 
John Buckstaff as Srr Anthony Abso-14:30 to 6:30. Music will be supplied 
lute; Neil Smith as Captain Absolute; by the La Toscans, new to the campus 
and Shirley Jolliffe as Lydia. but familiar to dance-goers in this sec-
"The Rivals" gets off to a good start tion. All students are welcome to 
with the first curtain and never once come. 
does the action let down or the humour - --IEISTc-- -
weaken. The laughs provoked in this DR. BUZZARD BUYS 
work are guffaws produced by stage HOME ON 7TH STREET 
tricks and mannerisms. 
Mr. Guy Burris, chairman of the en-
t:ertainment committee course be'ieves 
that the Coffer-Miller Players will be 
t he best of the three entertainment 
President R. G . Buzzard has pur-
chased the house owned by Mrs. H. 
B. Grafton, located at 907 Seventh 
street. Mr. Buzzard will be given pos-
session August 15. At pr.esent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buzzard and family live at 
767 Sixth street. 
TEA:CHERS COLLEGE NEwS 
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Ueacbere <tollege 1Rewe 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid'' . 
Reasons for Teaching 
Given in Interviews 
Edward Mabley, Puppeteer, Confesses 
Greek Coffee-House His Inspiration 
WhY are you a teacher or studying 
Published each Tuesday of the school year by the students of the Eastern to be a teacher? By Edith Stoltz tectives, and high-powered automobiles. 
Illinois State Teachers College at Charleston. P ·~ t R G B rd "I "There is in Detroit a Greek coffee- "Th::: first t ime I met William Dun-
1 
i'C3IL.o.en . . uzza : suppose h th t h ·ts tt t" t f th 
·t . h" h h 
1 
th t I t t f ouse a as 1 summer a rae 10n can was a one o ese perfOii'lllances. 
incentives to be a teacher. I had , in a garden behind the building, a emg • e o y American s present, we Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at the Post Office at 1 was m 1g sc oo a go mas o B · t h n1 
Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of Marcb. 3, 1879. my , ' Greek shadow-puppet show. The same singled each other out t o discuss the 
two unusu~l teachers before co-lege- story is taken up each night where it p <Orformance. One thing leading to 
~-Printed by the Courier Publishing Company one a m an 1n a rural school who taught  1 ft ff th · ht b f d · 1 an other, we found that t he J·ob of pup-
' . me a love of reading and then a wo- e 0 . e ni~ e ore, an a smg e 
Alex!lllder Summers 36 ................................................ .................................................. Editor I man principal in high school who play will sometunes run on for weeks. peteering would be much to our liking, 
Florence Cottingham .............. .................................................................... Associate Editor I taught me a love of service through "Performances are in Greek, of and we eventually organized our troupe 
"dith Stoltz ...................................................................................................... Assistant Editor teaching." , course, and begin a.> soon as it gets ~.~ea:aile~otf h11S~23P· 0511.t1I.eoft colle~e .a1_1dt dark. Just before the end of each act, ·wu · n as cuenus 
Vincent K elly '36 .......................... .. ... .... ................................................... Business Manager Helen Hunter, Worden: "After all, it's the wife of the proprietor comes around in one of the auto plants to embark on just a matter of taste, you know." an enlterprise which was deemed by 
. . " , among the tables with a dish, and 
w_ esley. Baler1a, Sorento. _Its the each patron contributes five cents I.f he p aren ts, f riends and all who knew us 
th I 1 k t t d as just 'plumb crazy! ' " ~ng . 1 e mos o _o. I m~e~d ~ wishes to stay. It is easy to imagine . _ , 
GOVERNMENT PER1SONNEL AND PUBLIC bmld up to be an English specialist. I oneself in Europe Many ·n th _ Th.is was Edward M a.bley s answer 
TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1936 
· 
1 e au t t · "H did 
ADMINISTRATION Eldon Brown, Calumet City: "To dience a.re sm oking wa.t er-pipes and 0 m y ~ues 101~· ~w you happen 
Although somewhat obscured by the din raised over more popular political make some money to get into the field only native food is served. The show is 
1 
~~g~~t mto this busmess of puppeteer-
issues, a significant plank appears 'in both the Democratic and Republican. of undertaking (graveyard) ·" patronized entirely by men, who pay " · . , . 
declarations of the past month. This party pledge, ·g-enerously extended by Merle Biggs, Westfield: "Cause I think close attention and show their approv- f" Tthe Tammg of the S~ew 18 the so th nr · 1 t ' · 
1 
. rrs of three new pr oduot1ons by Dun-
both parties, deals with ,government personnel and public administration. u ern moiS s an en lCmg Pace al With loud laughter and applause. The 
If you have listened keenly for less tumultuous questions 'in the political to g.et married." I plays vary; one may expect nearly any-
puzzle-game, you have doubtless been impressed by the persistency of certain Ritta Kunzenknabe, Charleston: "To thing from an elaborate costume piece 
groups in demanding improved government personnel. You know, too, tL.at make myself a living." about some ha' f forgotten Greek mili-
the League of Women Voters led the battle for inclusion of this plank in the Pauline Armentrout, Mattoon : "Be- tary campaign to a modern gangster 
platforms of the major parties. Each promises improved personnel with in- cause I started out to be a t eacher story, complete with corrupt politicians 
creased opportunities for young men and women who have ability. and after Y~~·ve spent all that money, and blonde sirens. The puppets, which 
The reform advocated by the League is no incandescent whim. It has a j why change· . seem to adapt themselves to any sur- : 
(Continued on P age 4) 
FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES DAILY 
Free delivery for orders 
exceeding a dollar 
CHARLESTON FRUIT STORE 
PHONE 531 background. There 'is a growing interest in training for the public service, a .. s . . Ernest ~arti~, Bethany: "B~cause I ro~ndings, are just as much at home in I 
pointed out in an article published by the magazine Social Studies entitled ! hke_ teac~mg. I ,;e always been mterest- this atmosphere of machine-guns, de-
" Administration: The Fourth Power in Modern Government." The author 1 ed~n chil~~n. r---------------.....1 
says that "technological 'imperatives have led us to abandon that unhappy in- a~ne ~ood, Cowden: "It's the 
diff-erence to administrative training." The author adds that De Tocqueville m:~ 1~tereMastmtg work I know." ~mart, ~Cool, Economica l 
noted and commented on this subject a century ago. ~·"'1'""~10n bas·, Charleston: "Not 
Training for public service began 'in the sphere of local government, . crept knowmg, I would be unable to say." 
into the higher circl·es, and has at last registered indelibly upon national Eonc 
policy. n 1s agreed now that the "most recent development is toward gen- P em Hall Notes 
eral pre-entry administrative training at the post-graduate level." 
That it is not a major issue is something of an advantage to the govern-
ment personnel plank. It will not be met with any concerted opposition, 
whichever party wins-this in spite of the alleged patronage angle. Extra-
'civil service jobs are easily created. 
As a protective measure against raids on the federal civiil service the pledge 
of the two major parties 1s very encouraging. 
The legion of -influential members in the League of Women Voters are 
witnessing much success through their efforts. We can be sure that members 
ln the local league who are connected with Eastern have done their sh aTe. 
So indebted to the organization do we believers in improved government per-
sonnel feel that the names of those who are leaders in the local club are pub-
lished. They are: Miss Emily Baker, Miss Maude L. Chambers, Mrs. Donald 
Alter, Mrs. Quincy G. Burris, Mrs. Harry R , J ackson, Mrs. H. E Ph'ipps, Mr&. 
L . F.' sunderman, and Mrs. R. W Weckel. 
HARRY RICE TELLS OF 
EXPERIENCE IN KANSAS Weddings of Eastern Students Announced 
- j Harry Rice '35 was a visitor in Char-
Dorothy Armes, Mattoon, was a 
week-end guest of Gwendolyn Oliver. 
Gwend.olyn Oliver ent3rtained iller 
mother at Pem Hall the past week-
end. 
Mrs. Minni'eola Bonnell visited in 
Chicago the week-end of July 10. 
Betty Rice was a guest of friends 
in Tusco:a Saurday and Sunday. 
G!r·ace Markwell, Pem Hall's aiiilateur 
photographer, •took sev~al piotures of 
the dormitory S aJturday. Included in 
this group were sevwal poctraits as 
well as interior scenes. 
--- EI!STC:---
Miss J oephine Thomas, Willard Duey 
and Jim Kelly spent Saturday in 
Springfield. Mr. Duey was called to 
Springfield on business. 
---E I STC---
Rem ember your friends with flow-
ers. They say it best.- Carroll-Florist, 
WASH SUITS 
Sanforized Shrunk 
Crashes, Coral Suitings, Linens and 
Seersuckers. Single and double breasted 
models; plain and sport back s tyles. Ex-
pertly tailored and perfect fitting gar-
ments. Sizes 33 to 46. 
WASH SLACKS 
Sanforized Shrunk 
$1.49, $1.95 
MUR AY'S 
1 .& 
Eileen Baker and Wilbia Jester, for- leston last week. Mr. Rice .has been 
mer Teachers College student and employed for the past yoor with lthe 
basketball star, were married Wednes- Sheedy Drilling Company of Yates 
day, July 1, at the home of Mr. J est- Center, Kansas. 
413 Seventh Street.- Phone 39. -
er's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Mr. Rice asserts that he lS well satis-
w.ard M'ill.s, in Shelbyville. The bride fied with his work and he intends to 
graduated from Tower Hill Hign stay in the field. He will study eve:ry 
school in 1934.. Mr. Jester is a g-radu- phase of it in order ·to get a well 
ate of .Sparks Business College. The grounded experience. At present he is 
couple will reside in Shelbyville, where working in the field of drilling. Prev-
Mr. Jester is employed. iously he has had experience in guag-
m. 0' 
Thompson-Wooley o · In school he was an industrial arts 
ma jor and was president of the In-
dustrial Arts dub. 
---E I&TC:---
ELSA DIEMER VISITS 
Miss Elsa Diemer, New Jersey, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Friederich 
Fletcher's Grocery 
"WE WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS" 
Phone 422 463 Lincoln St. 
QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO 
COURTESY IS OUR HOBBY 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 
l~~:u~~~:.~~~~-~R~~~~s~~~~~~~ .. -~~~.~ .. ~] 
Marriage of Ruby Thompson, Mart-
insville, and Kenneth Wooley, Sullivan. 
recently was ,revealed. The wedding oc-
curred on April 5 at Louisville, Ill. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wooley are the parents of the bride-
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Wooley wi-1 live 
in Sullivan, where h e is employed as a 
teacher for next year. 
Koch. 
·---------------• Phones: Ofilce, 126; Residence, 715 DR. W. B. TYM om Ph • ce one 43 Res. Phone 114f 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wooley were stu-
d ents a t EI during the past year and 1 
Mr. Wooley is at present attending 
1 
summer school. 
- --E laTe---
JOHNSON SERVICE STATION-
7th & Madison St.-We invite you 
to make this your headquarters 
while in our city. One 25c can Spot 
Remover with Every Greasing Ser~ 
vice During Summer Tenn. 
Are you c·oming to the Roundup? DAVIS GARNER & SON 
Some Are .... 
$ummer Beauties 
and some are not. It all de-
pends on the coiffure - and a 
;>ermanent wave from The 
Modern Beauty Sho.p is your best 
Assurance of hair that can stand 
sun, wind, and water, yet r e-
main softly and lustrously bea-
tiful. 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
815 1\'lonroe St. PHONE 1501 
J. A. OLIVER, M . D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Dl. 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, '762 
DENTIS'.C 
Flours: 8 to 12--1 to 5 
People's Drug Store Bldg. 
Charlestou. Ill. 
+·----·---·· .. - .. .. .. ··-~~-··--·- I-II-IIIII-MI-11- •11 - 111- 11-IIIt-lff- IIIO_.tl_ll-11 •111 - I J- _ . IIIII 11- 11- 1•-al-11-ll-ll- ll-.:l -l .. 
DR. WILLIAM M. SWICKARD 
Office Hours 9:00 to 12:00 a. m . and 
2:00 to 6 :00 p. m. and 7:00 
to 9:00p.m. 
604% JACKSON ST. 
Telephone 132 
+·___...._.._ • ._.._.._.,_11-··-··-··-·1-
DR. J. R. ALEXANDER 
516% Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours 9 a. m . to 9 p. m. 
Phones: Office 218; Res. 160 
+· • II II II II II II 11 11 
W. J. HARNED, M. D. 
Starr Building 
Phones Office 257; Home 436 
Office Hours: 8-12; 1-6 
DR. DEAN ~ AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST 
Alexander Bldg. 
North Side Square 
Phone 340 
Frames Repaired----Lenses Duplicated 
~-··-··-··-··-... ·-··-~~·-··-··-··-··-··-· 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
511 :tA. Jackson Street 
._...._.._ . ._,,_,,_,,_,,._,._.,_,,_,,_, __ , 
YOU'VE READ ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN THE NEWS; WHY NOT BUY 
FROM OUR ADVERTISERS? 
+· • II II II II II • U ,.,_.,._. -~~--.. • ~_,._.·--·-··--·-··_.,·-··-··--·-··--· 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
Office H ours 9 :00 to 12 : '0 a . m . and 
2:00 to 6 :00p.m. and 7:00 to 9 :00p. m 
604~ Sixth St. 
Phones : Office, 30; Residence, 770 
···-··-··-··-··-··--tt-111-11-11-ll-11-1+ 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res. 380 
501 Jackson St. 
-·~--··-··--·-··-··--·-··--·-··-··--·-·af 
Phone: Office and Res. 242 
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Office Hours : 9:00-6 :00 
Monday and Saturda y Nights 
----·-··--·-··-··--·----·--·--·---· .. 
NEWFORDV-8FOR 1936 .. . . . IT NEEDS NO BREAKING-IN 
MOTOR SALES McARTHUR 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 
Student Interest in Golf Prompts I Faculty Golf.Team 
S ,.., Loses to Indtana State 
JACKSON.S ENTERTAIN 
FORMER EI STUDENTS 
S , S t P. E. Department to ponsor ~ ourney u m mer s p 0 r s I ,Eastern's faculty golf team failed 
e Bg Summers e . •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... • to avenge their defeat in a return 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hill and son 
J ames were ovmnight guests Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson. 
Mr. Hill '28 is principal of the Saun-
emin lligh school. Mrs. Hill, the for-
mer Vera Kaericher was a student in 
the department of music S~t Eastern. 
; Experienced, Inexper1enced Golf- ICE WATER AND LIFEBUOY match Friday with the Indiana State la•••••••••••lllli I ers to Compete Separately. ADVOCATED BY REFORMER 
1 
Teachers College at Terre Haute. 
The long-awaited Roundup will be I -- __ The local team was handicapped 
held this Wednesda~. Variety, sh~w- A golf tourna~ent. scheduled for A few accommodations appi!opri- by the absence of Beu and Van 
manship, and enthusiasm are promised . Monday, July 20 Will clrmax the sports ate to the weather of this year Horn, the two best scorers for East-
by its conceivers. All types of sports 1 calender for the summer. Altho not .should be secured at Eastern, a ern in the last match. 
will be featured for those who are in- i originally planned, the increasing in- campus reformer suggests. He lists The i'ndividual scores are as fol-
terest ed. It is to be hoped that ~e hot 1 terest in golf by summer school stu- them in order of importance: lows: Riggs (Ind.), 102; Cavins (EI) , 
weather abates so1 that more Will feel , dents during the past few weeks School adjourned at 9 a.m. wd.th a 114; Sparks (Ind.), 106; McDavid 
Don't let your shoe troubles worry 
you. Call 74 for first class shoe 
rebuilding. Work guaranteed. inclined to participate. The appear- ! prompted the Physical Education De- half hour out for breakfast. (Ind.), 109; Eastman (EI) , 107; 
ance of the Rideout twins of Tuscola is, , partment t o stage a tourney. Running ice water at every desk. Guinagh (El), 112; cook (EI), 99; The GOLDEN .RULE 
SHOE SHOP . of course, the highlight of the day. We 1 There will be two divisi:ons in the Individual fans, radio equipped. Ross (ED, 102; Smith (Ind.), 94; ad~ise ~he men of our college to see j meet. Students who have taken up Lemonade at tete-a-tetes ·between Strong (Ind.), 97; Shrine (Ind.), 94; 
this entire show. I golf this summer for the first time wi.ll warm friends. Wolf (Ind.), 89; Gates (El), 94; 
I be in class by themselves. The ot~er di- Byrd's book on the Arctic pole. Tedrick (ED, 95; Metter (El) , 107; 
First Door West of Square 
on Jackson 
A recent article in the St. Louis vision will include all expenenced Ch:apel exerclses rut .the city ice Sloan (ED, 104; Lamb (Ind.) 135; 
Globe Democrat relates the success I golfers with the exception of members plant. Brengle (Ind.), 102. W. C. FITZPATRICK, Prop. Delivery Service 
Lifebuoy, Lifebuoy, Lifebuoy. ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~----------------------------, in major and minor leagues. Thir- The tournament will be held at the filled tub from which to deliver lee-
teen grads of the Illinois circuit charleston Country club. P. J . Van tures. Our Home Cooked Lunches-
are performing in professional Horn announced that medals will be 
baseball spheres. Bud Clancy, first awarded to the winners. 
baseman from St. Viator, once students interested in entering the 
pounded the ball for the Chicago I tourney are asked to get in touch with 
White Sox with a vim that got his Mr. van Horn. Tuesday July 14 will 
name into' headlines frequent!y. lgg be the deadline for all entries. 
Walters, also of St. Viator who ElsTc,---
. .................................................. . 
Tennis Tourney Finals 
Slated for 4:30 Toda.y , 
Finals of the men's tennis singles will 
be p~ayed this afternoon at 4:30 on the 
are prepared with the Best Ingredients and with Best 
Care. A trial will convince. 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
"BILL" PANAS. Prop. played at first base, is the youngest 
manager in the minors.. Only 22 
years old, he pilots the Charle:stoDJ, 
W. Va., club .. 
Sullivan's Team Wins 
Round Robin Tourney tennis courts south of the Practical .------------------------------1 Arts Building. Carson will play An-
With their three runs coming in the derson for the championship. They will 
for -"·I·xth I·n.nm· g, ,the Sullivan's captured play five sets. The winner must win Lee Handley, star with Bradley -
firs place in games won by nosing out three out of five. three years preceding 1935-36, r .:ceiv- d 'th 
the Shaw's in :a hotly contested game The winner will be presente WI a ed a trial with Cincinnati, and al-
though he hit .303 and punched out by the score of 3 ·to 2. Thus .the . in- gold medal. The runner-up will also 
hi ed to Tor- tramur.al softball tourney moves mto receive an award. The pubi.ic is invited 
four homers, he was s PP. , its final stages with the Sullivan's on to watch the finals. 
onto for further seasonmg. Lees I The doubles championship was 
brother, Gene, is with the Mount Airy top. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
A Full Line of Ha1·dware, Paints, Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, Tools, 
Cutlery and Sporting Goods 
We Also Repair Suitcases, Bags, Trunks a.nd All Leather Goods 
"See Us Befoce You Buy" 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 Due to a home .run in the first in- scheduled to have been played yester-c~ub on the Eastern seaboard. Floyd ning by Shaw wi1tJh one on base, .Shaw's day, but one round of the semi-finals ~~~~~~~m~~~t~hili~~~~~l~~~ ~~~~illoo~~~fu~~---------------------------­
erners who were here before 193.1• is ,v;hen errors paved the way for the Sul- finals Carson and Satterthwait will 
pitching in the minors after gettmg a livan's victory. The opposing mounds- play the winner of the Neal-Johns and 
trial with the New York Yankees. Ne_w- men were Neal (Shaw's) and NeJWman Kelly-Drum match. Winners of the 
kirk always tamed EI batsmen With (Sullivan's). Their pitching made the doubles wiil also receive awards. 
ease. Al Sherer and Bill Conroy, ~li-j game the thrilling battle it was. Eonc---
nois Wesleyan battery, are teammg A hit and run affair took p·lace be- The balance wheel in your waJtoh re-
up for the Houston club. Norman tween the other .two teams .with the volves 18,000 times every hour. If tt 
Schleutter, also of Wesleyan, is catch- Day's victories by the score o!f 13 to 8 rolled in the same direction it would 
ing for the Richmond, Va., team. for the Rookies. However, good ball travel nearly 4,000 miles a year. Have 
Dave Lawless and Jim Winn, 
former Illinois College stars, are 
making' good in the minors. Three 
1936 stars have been signe.d by the 
majors, but are serving in the min-
ors. They are: Gene Kylen, pitch-
er for DeKalb; Ralp Goodman, 
third baseman with Illinois Wesley-
an; and team mate, Ted Read, 
pitcher. Kylen went to the Yank-
ees, GOldsmith to the St. Louis 
Cards, and Read with the Boston 
Red Sox. 
--EISTc:---
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN 
FACULTY AT PEM HAIIL 
Miss Bernice Bankson, Miss Mar-
garet King, Miss Myrtle Arnold, and 
Miss Margaret Donley were dinner 
guests of Violet McFarland, Mar-
guerite M. Zimmer, and Madeline 
Fahnestock Monday evening. After 
dinner, the party attended "The 
White Angel" showing at the Lincoln 
theatre. 
---EISTC:---
Remember your friends with flow-
ers. They say it best.-Carroll-Florist, 
413 Seventh Street.-Phone 39. 
EAT with Your 
Friends Here 
Dinners, Pla.te Lunch, Short Orders 
Choice of Meats and Side Dishes 
LINCOLN INN 
706 !Lincoln St. 
Grocery and Market 
Everything to Eat. 
Be Satisfied-Trade Here. 
D. T.FREELAND 
Phone 73 706 Lincoln st. 
Cleaning & Pressing 
Cash and Carry Prices 
Quick Service-Guaranteed Work 
The MIDGET SHOP 
was played. Glen Cooper pitched the your watch cLeaned and oiled every "4,-
entire ,game for the Day's while the 000 miles." See c. P. Coon, 408 Sixth 
Rookies had to call on three hurL2·rs. street. 
I 
The Sullivan's a.re now in undisput-
ed. leadership with 1.000 per cent. The 
S?aw's are in second positi?n with. ~ wo S _ p _ E • C -I • A - L - ! 
WlllS and one loss. In .third position 
are the Day's with one victory and 
two looses .and the Rookies bring up 
the rear wi.th three losses. 
---EISTc:---
COOK, VERWIEBE SPEND 
WEEK-END WITH FAMILIES 
Frank L. Verwiebe and Walt er W. 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 
20CA Quart . 
All other flavors, 25 cents a quart. 
Packed and Sealed in Sealright 
Containers at 
The CANDY SHOP 
East Side Square Phone 270 
Cook, faculty members on leave this '---------------• 
term, visited their families this week-
end. Mr. Verwiebe is doing research 
work in Chicago. Mr. Cook is in-
structor at the University of Chicago. 
WHITE 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work 
PHONE 295 
C".ive Dick, Mgr. 
Summer Portraits 
Those informal poses that show 
the real you. We are equipped to 
take in any sty1e or finish. 
ART CRAFT 
STUDIO 
Campbell Electric 
Shoe Shop 
• 
We give service and satisfaction. 
Private waiting room for ladies. 
• 
South of the Square on Seventh 
T:EnWEEMS 1\ AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
. . . 
TUSCOLA ~pteCOilllltQ 
3BIGDAYS 0~ · ~lf 
JULY 30TH •31ST·• AUG~ lsf~· 
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done 
BRADING'S 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Phone 173 
North of Square on 7th St. 
Summer's Finest Drink 
• Because it gives you all the thirst quenc.hing 
attributes of the finest, coolest drinks plus 
extra food value and energy. This summer 
make it a dafily habit to enjoy a long, cool 
drink of milk at least twice a day and see 
how much better you feel. Call at your 
nearest grocer, or phone 7 for our daily 
service of better milk. 
Meadow Gold Dairy 
--LINCOLN THEAT 
TUESDAY IS BANK NITE- ADM. 25c TO ALL 
Attend the Matinee if Possible 
ON 1:HE SCREEN-
A New Radio Racket Exposed with the 
Gangster Star of Petrified Forest-Humphrey BOGART 
In 
'Two Against the World' 
with 
B.everly ROBERTS-Claire DODD 
-Henry O'NEIL 
Also Comedy-Act Shows 2:30-7:00-9:00 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- Adm. lOc & 25c 
Your Old Favorite Back Again ... 
Will ROGERS in' A Connecticut Yankee' 
(A Reissue) 
with 
Myrna LOY-Maureen O'SULLIV A.N 
Also News-Comedy Shows 2:30-7:00-9:00 
FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY Continuous Starting 2:30 
Eddie CANTOR'S NEW PROTEGE 
-Bobby BREEN 
In 
'LE'T'S SING AGAIN' 
with Henry ARMETTA 
Also Selected Sho-rt Subjects-lOc to all till 5 :30, then 10c-15c 
SATURDAY ONLY- Adm. lOc & 25c 
A Giant Firecracker Picture 
PIN·WIIE3LS OF LAUGHTER & SKYROCKETING . 
YOU TO GUFFAWrS 
Guy KIBBEE in 'The Big Noise' 
with 
Warren HUL.L-Dick FORAN 
-Alma LLOYD 
A1so March of Time-Act ShOIWS 1:30-3:30-7:00-9:00 
NEXT SUNDAY-MONDAY-
"THE BRIDE WALKS OUT" 
with 
Robert YOUNG-Barbara STANWYCK 
-Gene RAYMOND 
====REX THEATRE==== 
WEDNESDAY BARGAIN DAY-(No Mat.) lOc to ALL 
The Jones Family in 'Educating Father' 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-(Mat. Sat.) Adm. 10c & 15c 
John WAYNE in 'THE NEW FRONTIER' 
710 Lincoln St. PHONE 7 ALSO SERIAL AND ACT 7th and Van Bure~n~Lil-------------------~---
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Ellen Mahar 
With -Troupe 
···················································· Lectures Feature 
THREE PLACEMENTS MADE ·Curriculum Topics 
DURING PAST WEEK . I (C-ontinued rrom Page D 
Practical Arts Dept. Students Hear 
Author.ity Talk on 'History of Tools' 
(Continued from P age 2) 
The Placement Bureau announces 1 • • d f . I T he students of the industrial arts 
three placements during the past I noon session, discussmg the school an New Re r1gerator S department were privileged to hear Mr. 
week which brings the year's to 'al to ,democracy. od 0 . ul H Purchased by L~ 1·r Edward Cherry of Brooklyn, New York, "Shall the M ern urric urn ave c;" 
175 a repr-esenta.tive of the Stanley Tool 
ca n-Mabley, In c. Ibsen's "Peer Gynt", Andrew Meurlot, former star I a So_ci;al O~re? " was DT: Charles C~ Company who was a campus visitor 
th e largest malionette pToduction ever basketball player just before the 30's, , IReaVIs s topic on the third and lasu A n ew GeneTal Electric ,refrigera.tor, Tuesday. 
staged in the world, with over 50 chair- has accepted the position of super- day of the conference. He favored a number 7 box, was insta.lled at the Mr Ch k t th 
l·ntendent at Scottland, Til. Mr. sociali_zed course of study_ which would I Pan_ther Lair last week. Th is needed · erry spo e o e carpentry acters and the children 's production 1 b class on the "Histm·y of Tools" and 
"J ason and the Golden Fleece" ·are ·t o Meurlot has been teaching and ~o~tam t~oth formal and Informa su - ~~~P~~nt w;.~ purc~~s~d outd of an- later in the day held conferences wtth 
open soon. T he comedy given Wednes- coaching at Humboldt JeC rna er. · ICipa. e pro 1 on mmg •an room- individuals who had special problems 
da·Y night is scheduled to run two years. E t D h b '1 d t p 1 "The curriculum should be n either ing fees. The Lair has been much . t h . t s a ye as een p ace a ear . . . t t d, . d f f . t . ·ts relatmg o s op eqmpmen . There are .five units, touring from ·t . th . t di:at d child-centered nor subJeC -cen ere , m nee o a re ngefla or since I ex- M Ch h b 'th th St C1 y m e m erme e gra es. . t. _ 'T'\1--. conditl· ,....,... r. erry as een WI e an-
coast to aoast, with one unit at ·the . . he warned pa.nswn wo ye~rs ago. -L :u:e vu 1 f 47 . 
. Lois Cottmgh~m Dls to .blle an as- From a ~urriculum p·roperly arrang- I of foods served to the 2Q diners should J ley Taloo . C?omtpanyll or years anll d hisll GreaJt Lakes Exposition at Clev.eland I sistant teacher m anVl e. · . . .
1 
annu .tnps o co eges are usua y we 
and an"'~.l--.er at the T exas c entennial ed this t ype of individual should I :::·e unproved and losses by spm age . d b f lt d t d ~~ . 
vu.u ' , . d .t·ecelve y a~u y an s u enlo':> mter-Exposition at Dallas. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •• emerge: (1) he sho~d be a social per- Silculd be greatly reduced, WillaiT t"'d . hi f. ld 
D f th · t es _ m , s 1e . There were so m any dolls, so many son who is not too much of an indi_vid- uey, manager o . e service, repor s. On w·ednesday noon he was the guest 
strings, with only four puppe'teers, Class in Dancing ualist ; (2 ) he should be made soc:ally Several local busmess houses offer- of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson at lunch. The 
three men and a woman, each of which intelligent;. (3) he should be actively ed bids on the refrigerator. The Gen- fdlow;ng students were also invited: 
h ad to read the lines of many differ - postponed T 0 day I good; (4) he should be actively good- eral E.lectric ~ox best met specifications M r . Fred Koertge, Mr. Homer Moats, 
ent characters in the play. one who does as well as thinks; (5) he sought by Larr managers. Mr. Eric Brown, Mr. Elmer Dalton, 
"The mere pulling of strings and · 1 should encourage the practice of good EosTc Mr. Lo·well Monical and Mr. John Rit-
rea.ding of lines are <difficult in rthem- Because of the tea-dance this aft- citizenship. H:ENRY, MciNTOSH MAKE chie. 
selv.es," Mr. Mabley said. "But long ernoon, only one dancing class will In connection with the confer ence, TRIP TO ELKHART, IND. EosTc---
before we are ready to start rehearsals, be conducted this week. The single K appa Delta Pi and Ph i Delta Kappa Hair cuts to suit college students at 
the prelinilnary work must !begin , period 'is scheduled Thursday fron1 sponsored luncheons at Pemberton Hall George HMry and Ralph Mcintosh I Shortys - Two chairs - Located two 
months of intense preparation. 4 to 5:30 in the gymnasium. on Wednesday and Thursday, r espect- were in Elkhart, Ind., last Monday doors west of the campus on Lincoln. 
"F'irs.t we "mite the play. When that The first two classes were held last ively. through Thursday, representing eRa L. Phone 165. 
is ready the puppets and •th-eir cos- w·eek w1th Jarge numbers in attend- Several supplies companies h ad dis- R9.ils'bo.ck in connection with work be- ElsTc---
tumes are designed, many sketches be- ance. Those in charge report that plays in the auditor ium throughout the ing done by him and the experimental Get your tennis racquet restrung. 
ing necessary for each figure. At this more men are needed to completely three-day conference. department of the Conn Instrument Reasonable prices and good workman-
t ime, too, scenery and properties must round out the classes. All those w'P.o ElsTc Company there. Culver Milit-a.ry Acad- j ship. Call 1102, or see Otho Quick. 
be 'thought of, and s~etches and plans I registered for instruction did not ap- 'B th ' L • T k emy, Bass Lake, and Turkey Run Sta.te 1 
drawn .for the reqmrements of each pear at the first sessions. The com- rro er ew!s a es Pa.rk were points of interest visited on I 
a ct . mit tee expects a better turnout for Sunday School Class I the Teturn -trip. E lsTc 
"When ·the designs are completed, we I T hursday's session. , __ _ 
are ready to go ·a.head with the con- Edith Stoltz is in charge of the in- "Brother " John Lewis, campus per - i WECKEL GIVES CONCERT 
HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES 
struction of the puppets and ·their sur- st ruction. She reports that more sonality, who r ecently assumed h is du- J 
roundings. Heads are modelled in clay, teachers are needed. They should see t ies as Postmater at Wagg:mer for the Mr. Richard W. Weckel, of the music 
cast in plaster, and moulded in plastic Miss Stoltz, or drop their names in summer writes that he now finds tim e department, gave a program of violin I WERDEN'S GROC. 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetablrs 
wood. Bodies, legs, arms, hands a:nd the News box. to teach Sunday school in Waggoner. solos in chapel Tuesday morning. Mrs.
1 
feet a.re carved from wood. Joints of E os T c L · h d th f n · t d Ethel Scott Phipps was the accompan-
wood, leather and metal are fashioned Campus Spotlights ine;I~is a new e p:st~r:~~g "~ s:~j~~:sa~; ist. Mr. Weckel presented the fol' ow- TWO STOR ES 
to permit free, graceful movements of sunday school work very much; but I ing program : Concerto in G Minor, by the puppet's body, and then the parts South Side Square-602 Sixth St. 
assembled. Mrs. Blanche Baleria and daugh ter find it h ard to keep polit ics out of my 1 Max Bruch; Scherzo, by Von Gcens; 
"While ,the ma;rionette is growing bit \ Sharon of sorento spent the week-end discussions." Lewis is known at the Lair Meditation, by Massenet. 
by bit, a dressmaker is busy cu t:Jting in Charleston visiting her husband J . where he r esided during the past year EosTc---
h is costume. After the costume has I Wesley Baleria, summer school stu- as the champion of the democratic LIBRARY DISPLAYS BOOKS N . E. Corner Square. PHONE 220 
been fitted, the features ar.e painted dent. Mrs. Baleria is a former EI stu- party. 
on the face, and the wig made-both dent and has a number of acquaint- Lewis' popularity in school won him There is a display of spelleTs and 
operations requiring skill and patience. I ances in Charleston. the presidency of the student council. composition books in the Browsing I YELLOW CAB CO. Bob Waters 
"'Dhe marionette requires but one Ed Unitis and Russel Spi'cer, West- He reports th at he has already be- Corner of th e main library. The books 
thing mo~e to make him re?.dy for the j ville, were week-end visitors in Char- gun work on several undert akings for are on exhibit from Thursday, J uly 9, I PASSENGER AND BAGGAGE 
SERVICE stage-strmgs! Dozens of them! One leston. Both Unitis and Spicer were the student council for the comin g to Thursday, July 16. 
and often two to every joint and spe- members of Eastern's 1935 Football year. - - -EISTC:- - -
<:-ial strings fo_r ?pecial actions. If he team. Unitis discontinued his studies 
IS ,to play a violm, .he must have extra 1 t wint er but h t h 1 
strings to enaJble him to ~o so. 0~ per- : ; ain next ' fall. e may en er sc 00 
EISTc 1 Are you coming to the Roundup? 
ALEX /SUMMERS ACCEPTS 
The T hinking F ellow Calls a Yello.w 
haps he ~as to remove his ha.t,_ : Ight a stanley Elam, co-editor of the News 
d~el, or r:de a hor_se. All reqUlle spe- for the. coming year spent Sunday in 
cially adJusted strmgs. Charleston visiting friends. He is liv-
"When all puppets, scenery and prop- . . . . 
t . d d th puppeteers mg at home m Trowbndge this sum-er Ies ar·e rea y, an e 
know their lines, we are ready for r e- mer. 
he.arsals. The lighting for eac>h act is Miss Lois Cottingham '36, Danville, 
now pla.nned, and the settings for each is visiting in Charleston this week. Miss 
scene erected and dismounted over an d Cottingham will be a substitute teach-
over again, until the •time ;required for er in the Danville School system next 
PO~SITION IN 'MATTOON 
Mr. Summers will remain as a stu-
KEITH' S B AKE y 
Wholesale Bakers of 
QUALI T Y 
706-708 Jackson St. Phone 414 
changing scenery is reduced to a min- fall. 
imum. Then for weeks the puppeteers ================ 
will spend long hours on •the bridge, grams . . . Wi.J.·ed R adio Experiment, 
havin,g cha.rge of t h rut feruture's drama 
Alexander Summers, editor of the 
N ewSi for the past two years, has ac-
cepted a part time job on the r epor t in g 
staff of the Mattoon Journal-Gazette . 
Mr. Summers is still a part of the sum-
mer !Yews., and will continue his spec-
ial feature columns, and direct the I 
present staff. 
dent enrolled in school. He will reside '------------------- - ------------
in Mattoon during the week, but will 
ironing out the rough spots, endlessly 
J:epeating difficult bits of action, stliv-
ing always for that close coordination 
of voice and movement which. is the 
mark of a finished production. 
"Finally," Mr. Mabley concluded, "we 
are ready for the tour. Then the r eal 
work begins!" 
Ellen Mahar was the feminine voices 
in "The Taming of the Shrew," given 
by Tatterman·s Marionettes . . . She 
has a long stage career back of her. 
Has appeared in plays with Alice 
Brady, Mary Morris, Pat O'Brien, and 
Robert Armstrong . .. Was with J ane 
Cowl in "Mourning Becomes Electra" 
. . . Was leading lady with William 
Hodge in Chicago two years ago . . . 
She was born and still makes her home 
in Cleveland, Ohio . . . She received 
her dra.maltic training in stock while 
attending a convent (classes similar to 
return to Charleston on week-ends. 
. . . Has been with Duncan-Mahley . ,----------------a 
marionette shows for three years . . . 
Sh e is especially interested in art and 
music . , . Her hobbies : Golleot ing au-
.tographs .and special first ed:iJtions of 
hooks, a few of which are G. K . Ches-
terton, E. A. Tomlinson , A. A. Milne, 
Sara Teasdale, and many others. 
---EIST·o----
Remember your friends with flow-
ers. They say it best.-Carroll-Florist, 
413 Seventb Street.-Phone 39. 
CALL I 
WADE THOMPS.Ol\! 
FOR QUALITY MEATS 
Our !Prices are Always 
the Lowest 
Home Cooked Foods 
Salads, Pies, Sandwiches, Soups 
Plate Lunches 25c 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
CAFE 
Mr. and Mrs. Don WaJker 
"Jimmie" Tedrick 
It Pays ~to Look Well 
A •good hair cut just doesn't happen 
-it is the resu~t of long experience 
and careful attention. You can get 
that kind of service at the 
tho.se of EI) . . . Has done every branch Phone No. 159 of the <theatre-except burlesque-and 
is going to skip that! ... With NBC, 
WT AM-in drama and commercial pro-
714 Jackson St. 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
For Prompt Car Service 
Stop at 
NEWELL'S 
SERVICE STATION 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
Conveniently Located at 
lOth and Lincoln 
MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP 
North Side Square 
SPECIALIZING 
in All Kinds of 
BEAUTY WORK 
W. C. Peters. Prou. Phone 1506 
FREE DELIVERY 
Summer Clothes 
Cleaned to Perfection 
Soothwest Corner of Square 
Charleston Cleaners and Dyers 
Phone 404 BYRON MILLER 610 6th St. 
For those who consider High Quality and Reasonable Prices 
when buying-
ADKINS GROCERY 
Carries a Complete Line of Groceries and Meats 
as weU as School Supplies. 
CORNER TENTH AND LINCOLN 
Buy ... 
A New Pair of Shoes a nd Your Old 
Shoes Will Be Repaired 
F-R-E-E-! 
Soles, Heels and Whatever is Needed 
Only r·equil"'ement is that the New ,Shoes cost at least $3.50 . 
Many year around shoes on hand and over 1,000 pairs 
advance Fall Shoes already received. 
I NV.A.A.T-~5 · . , . ·. ~.::. 
:- · -- . BDOWNbiltSHOE -sTODE ~~~· · -. . ... · . -~,. :· f~ 
BALOU' CHARLESTON · BOV SCOUT . ' - · 
HOSIFAV ILL. ~HOES 
Coles County's Largest Dep't. Store 
I ' WEL.COM'ES YOU! 
You 'U be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Ev€ry item of high grade and guaranteed to be satis-
factory. Everything for the girl 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPuRT.S WEAR 
MUSIC 
OUR BEAUTY SHOP will be pleased to render service 
at all times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDER'S 
